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4th of July in Whatcom Co.
LYNDEN CELEBRATES

IN PATRIOTIC WAY
CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS

CLOSE FIRST YEAR

OTHER CELEBRATIONS
j the business element of the town who
gave the celebration, not the saloons
?Insplte of the fact that the saloons

prospered most, by it. Here is how
the authorities handled the situation.

The mayor notified the SgloOhl keeper

I don't ktnow but Lynden had the!
best celebration of the National Birth
day in the county. In fact 1 think
U. iii<l.

The Lynden celebration was given
by the two Holland churches in I law-

ley's park, and it was free to all.
It was a sane celebration and a
patriotic celebration Firecrackers
and other explosives were not allow-
ed because the Churches believe they ?

tire dangerous and unpatriotic. There

Was a hall game and a few other ;

innocent. amusements, but the most '
ol the day was, given to the program I
of patriotic, recitations and songs. 1
At noon there was a great family I
feast under the trees Of the park. I
It is needless to say that there were

Tlie Bellingham celebration was a

frost from all report! brought to

Lyndetl. There was nothing worth

while on the streets and at the fair
grounds it eust the country visitors

. 7,"> cents to get into the grounds and
into the grand stand.

no gamei to woe-die away tbe money

of the simple. No money could be
\u25a0pent on the grounds except for ice
cream, lemonade and such things,

und tho profit from them went to

the ehu r«h societies.
There wasn't a number on tlia

program but was deserving of espec-

ial commendation, but failing in
room for that the Tribune must men-

tion the address of MjT. Te Selle which

J. ?

(l l Nbolysttck gave a splendid little eel-
.[ ebratlon, It was not largely advortis-

ded and the attendance was mostly
J from the near by country, but the
J program was worthy of an immense 1

j audience and it was a dandy neigh-

j| borly time.
j- There was a parade and a lot of

. open air singing and other entert-

Jalnment. Sir, Bigger of BeUlaghJun
gave a Splendid patriotic address.
It was almost political in its charact-

jjtt for Mr, Bigger is an insurgent

t but the crowd was with him in all (
i iio oniH 1!u..1r >f rflnnpra mm tor- ,
I ved gn the grounds and at Nook

! sack homes. At 1 in the aternoon

| there was given a flag drill by 48

j little girls that I dare say was never
' surpassed in execution in tlhis county.

1 Then came the sports ?foot racing,

! pole vaulting and everything up to

it lias Beard complemented by many

that he would hold them responsible

for any rough business. Besides that
be instructed his special police to
arrest everyone who was at all In-

clined to talk or net rough. Tie

Fourth several rowdies started in U

act up, but they were pulled and

Warned, From then on there til

no roughness. Thete was drunken

neu, and I am sorry to say, lots of
il. but the drunk people were your
neighbors and mine as well as Sumas'.

who were present as one of the
,-best orations ever given In Lynden.:

'The Holland band, which furnished
the music, came in also for lots of
praise, as did also tlie school Child-j
ren who participated in the sing-

ing and recitation. The address given

by Rev. Brouwer was highly appreo-l
iated, as was also the one by Mr,

The part of the program given inj
the Holland tangnngrt win ***? I J
complemented though of Course the.

Tribune correspondent wasn't abler

t.) enjoy that so much.

At Sumas there was an ?ttormou

crowd on the Fourth and a rattling

good program was pulled otf, The

ball name between Sumas and the

Vancouver team was punk hut tho

other sports were Rood enough t>

more than make up tor It. The horse

racing especially seemed to appeal to

the crowd.
Yesterday there was another big

crowd at Sumas only equaled by

the crowd of the day before, and yes-

terday all tbe sports Including the

ball game which ended 3to 0 In

Sumas' favor were worth going miles

to see. Lynden people were espec-

ially interested in the horse rases,

for in one of them Rusco and
Waples' horse Snip, and by the way

Snip was quite interesting. He

wasn't well, but he showed speed and

nerve that gives lovers of fast horses

much hopes that with him in train-

ing be would show the regular Lyn-

don habit of winning. As it was he

pulled down third on the Fourth and

second yesterday. In the first heat

ye-terday he run away from the field,

"in spite of the tact that he had re-

fused to eat anything all day. . In

U)e second beat he started in at the

same fast pase but lie couldn't -hold

it and was second under the wire.

The third heat be was weak from

the get off.

yesterday and today 1 have heard

all sorts of reports about what an

awfully rough time they wore having

nn at Sumas. Let me toll other ia.r

uded people that 1 think Sumas

L pulled Off the celebration in P*l.r.

did shape, considering everything

;ag there yesterday afternoon. I

Lw some drunk people, but 1 saw no,
, There was perfect order

rf Sm to ol sister town which!
Prohibition colum another year, »«

- ?r
°f 8UT th - Nine out of ten

73 "those X w-n« there went
°< a"

tna mtentlon of getting
M' ? wl J the intention of see

: unu people that they
,M

, ,v about to the detriment of

lt v the authorities of
Sl' mttS - . Uer hard predlcta-nt.
Sumas In 'l ra

l.vndeu, or
They hated to an est tm. "

11 , v man who was boozy, and
Nooksaek man

v?t they had promised oroer.
y , ,me say that X
right hero, let <<« .

an including the usual ball game. It

was a safe and sane celebration r.nd

1 enjoyed every minute of it.

NEWS OF NOTED PERSONS
Hoke Smith has been inaugurated

governor of CJeorg'a for the second
time.

Franklin K. I.nne, interstate com-
merce commissioner, will visit the
north Pacific Coast some time this
month.

Curtis Guild, the new American am-
bassador to Russia, with Mrs. Cuild,
sailed for Liverpool, en route to St.

Petersburg.

In the Kentucky Democrat'c state
primary Congressman Ollie James re-
ceived the nomination for United
States senator.

Eugene F. Ware, TI. S. Pension Com
missioner under President Roosevelt,

died unexpectedly from heart disease

at Casada, a summer resort a few

miles west of Colorado Springs, Colo.

It. is reported that Mrs. Theodore
P. Shouts, wife of the president of the
Interborougb Rapid Transit Company

of New York, and a recognized so-
ciety leader in America, has caused
papers to be served on her husband
In a suit for separation.

With an exhibition of speed, daring
and cleverness never before witnessed
on an aviation field, Charles Terres
W'eymann, an American youth, re-
gained for the United States the
Coupe. Internationale d'Aviatlon, the
greatest prize in the aviation world,
in an aviation contest in England.

In susla'ning the demurrer of S

Foster Kelly, a wealthy Seattle
banker, recently prominent in the

matrimonial troubles of Albert J.
Henry and Iva May Henry, his di
vorced wife, to a suit lor $100,000
damages for seduction, Judge Sturte-
vant, of San Francisco, practically
threw the suit out of court, declaring

the statute of limitations for the of-

fense ?one year?favored Kelly.

1 The Ebenezer school, the school in

the country North of Lynden closed
* last Friday, June 30th., alter a term

'of seven months. The teacher, Mr, A.

B. Vos, came here" in Nov. They,

too, celebrated the last day. An en-

joyable program was rendered. It

jbegan at 10 a. ni. and lasted dur-
jing a part of the afternoon. All took

I their dinner and thus gave chance lor

a conversational chat during the in
termtsaion.

We are glad to say that the parents
pupils and teachers can look back
With rejoicing in the work complet-
ed in both schools. The teachers for

j the ensuing year have again beet
hired. -Mr. Vos and Miss Hanove

have both been attendants at |h
Calvin Junior College at Grand Itap

' *'i

RECIPROCITY VOTE
BY END Oh JULY

A very successful year of echo I;

work was completed in the two Chris-

tain schools of this community.

The Lynden Christain school wa I
taught by Miss Hanover and M

Haverman. Miss Hanover taughl the

grades Fourth to Eighth, Inclusive
and Miss Haverman the lower grades

There was one Eighth grader. I'au j
Zylstra, to take the county e.\aminat- j
ion. He II now the proud possess r.
of a diploma him by the statej
superintendent, as an award for his,

successful work.
After diligently working, ten DJOntb

the school term was brought to Its

close. The lfith. of .June was a joy-

ful day for all the boys and girls AS

\u25a0Jti that day they had a picnic at
Uawley's park. This was the last day

of school, and all went home happy.

All took part in the sports as wall
a? the refreshments. No doubt, bol

each one anticipated of a rest ia

store for them.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE WEEK

The celebration of the Fourth ot

July this year was the "safest am;

sanest" the country ever witnessed.

I
New Postal Banks.

I Washington.?Fifty additional post-

oflices have been designated as de-
positories, making a total to date of

J 450. Tbey will be ready to receive
deposits July 1 and include Idaho

', Falls, Idaho; Corvallis and Roseburg,

i Ore., and Oentralla and Ritzville, Wn
i

Stronger and heavier than its rival,

the Harvard rowing crew easily won
the annual race from the Yale men
by 19 lengths.

A strawberry shortcake measuring
21 feet by 21 feet?44l square feet-
was served to the inmates of tin
state hospital at Massillon, Olio.

Asiatic cholera has appeared at Au
burn, N. Y. Tomaso Birardi, an
Italian immigrant who arrived then
three weeks ago, died there in I
lodging house from the dread disease

A fast mail and passenger train oi
the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad wae
held up five miles from Erie, Pa., b>
12 masked men. The mall and ex
press cars were rifled and three ol

the crew were wounded.

That 15,000 women and girls will
be thrown out of employment in New-

York and a $10,000,000 industry do
stroyed by the Shea bill for the pro

taction of birds which has gone into
effect, is the declaration made by

business men.
One of the greatest religious meet

ing 3 held in the United States this
year gathered Tuesday morning In
Portland, when the national conven
tlon of the Disciples of Christ, better
known as the Christian Church,

opened; 6000 delegates were in ar
tendance.

The large gatherings of the week
Included the biennial convention "I

the International Christian Endeavor
Union in Atlantic City, the annual
assembly of the Jewish Chautauu 'a

Society of Americn at Milwaukee., and
the annual convention of the_ National
Education Association in San Fran-
Cisco.

BIG MEETING IS ADJOURK D
Southwest Washington Developr "t

Association Enda Session.
Chehalls, Wash.?The Southwerarn

Washington Development Associa'ion
adjourned Saturday after an en ! us-
iastic three-days' session. The nit
meeting of the association will be b«d
at Aberdeen, probably in Octe'.'* - -
This will be a three-day se ; on
While a committee of eight Is t« |>c
appointed by N. B. Hoffman, . \u25a0<»>
man of the executive commute jto
discuss ways and means of dc.-lfrs
with the pnblem of developing lofAfi
off lands, no announcement oi f's
membership will be made for
time.

MAYROBERTS CO.
BETTER THAN EVER

shlnfton.?The Canadian rect-

Pj "\u25a0 situation lias cleared to a
?jj ?

?? degree and a canvass of the
?*" w>l every way assuring to
L"v of the measure. With not
n ' tne «> a dozen let ipeeobei in
; ' " ami with eight-hour sessions
"" program many of the senators
o<|lHl on a vote before the end of
Jit 1?.

fke most form dable speech still to
N made is that of Senator La Fol-
>'" He will present Irs long-prom-
s iiff amendment to the rectpro-
'' ' 1 -!l and will talk for three or
f0ll: "'ays, discussing the tariff even
df than reciprocity. These amend
Wats will be in the nature of a sub-
st ,-' for all other tariff suggestions.

With reciprocity disposed of, it in
M 1 that the session will not be
Iftatlj prolonged, The "standpat"
Ippublicans are disposed to concede
a Vote on the wool and free list bills,

\u25a0he Democratic senators have said
Rom llie beginning they would be sat-
isti. ii with a rollcall on the two tariff
bills and there are Indications that
tte "standpat** Republicans will let

these go to vote without much debate
in view of the threatened presiden-
ts veto of both bills.

Puzzle?Find the Insurgents.
In the House it has not been diffi-

cult to place the insurgents, but since

Canadian reciprocity became a live

Subject in the Senate it is dillicult to

find the insurgents. Now, no one

fiould intimate that either Gallfnger
or lleyburn is an insurgent, but the
way Xew Hampshire and Idaho Jump
on this administration bill you cannot

tell
Penrose of Pennsylvania seems to

he the only slmon pure regular, al-
SWSfi*i**, ~rr-. f,-»-\u25a0»?»* «%»«,

*TEc. .\u25a0

'
,t»T IIMDOIM, -wl.o ...,v,,,

deviates from the straight path of

regularity. But there seems to be a

new crop of insurgents, and it Is diffi-
cult to make distinctions these days.

Will Probe Express Companies.

A sweeping investigation of all ex-
press companies in the United States

affected by the interstate commerce
laws has been ordered by the Inter-

state Commerce Commission. Practi-
cally all of the express companies,

with the exception of the Long Island,
filed new tariffs, which are believed
to be material reductions in rates. It

was said that it would require several
months to compare these rates with

those now in existence.

Merger In Steel Cuts Competition.
Restriction of competition is de-

clared to have been the prime object

of the organizers of the United States
Steel Corporation, which, capitalized

at $1,482,000,000, had tangible prop-

erty worth only $682,000,000. The

corporation, having concentrated Its

efforts to secure ore properties, now
owns 75 per cent of the lake ores
upon which the present steel industry

is based. These are some of the con-
clusions reached in the long-expected
report of Commissioner of Corpora-

tions Herbert Knox Smith on the steel

industry, part of which was submitted
to the president.

Government Has Surplus.

When the government's fiscal year

ended June 30, the federal treasury

held a cash surplus of at least

$33,000,000, and showed an excess of

receipts over disbursements for the
first time since 1907.

From estimates which treasury offi-

cials consider reliable, it is apparent

the government in past 12 months re-

ceived from all sources not less than

$(189,000.000.. about $10,000,000 more
than expected, and spent. $656,000,000

?about $6,000,000 less than planned.

In round figures it cost the govern

ment last year $175,000,000 for the

civil service, $161,000,000 for the army,

$120,000,000 for the navy, $21,000 000

lor the Indians, $158,000,000 for pen-

sions and $21,000,000 for Interest on

the public debt. Expenses for In-

dians, pensions and civil service all

have exceeded the first estimates.

More than $37,000,000 was spent upon

ihe Panama canal.

Army Reorganization Cuts Red Tape.

General Leonard Wood's plans for

reorganizing the army on a practical

military basis, disregarding congres-

sional and local influence, has stirred

tp a big commotion in Washington

but the reforms which General Wood

has in mind are such that he can pu

them through without congressional

autborigr.

Victor Gillard, Leading Man

Each year May Roberts grows I
younger and prettier and her 'husband 1
becomes a better actor. Lynden has
a right to feel proud of them, lor i
yon know they have adopted us and,

and, well we were willing to be

adopted. Last year the company span

their summer vacation here and

started their season here. Their vac-

ation this year, at Lynden will be

I for only a week or two, for«.tbey are

in Alaska, playing. But, before goTtigl
'\u25a0\u25a0 Alaska they will open their sea-

son by playing "Paid in Full," in

Lynden.

The old company was disbanded in

Lynden last night. When "Paid in

Full" Is put on in a week or ten

days it will be with an entirely new

company of supporters,
Miss Roberts lias never been seen

to better advantage in Lyndon than

ir. "The Thief" last night. 1 had

never seen the play, though of course
I had read of it, hut I cannot con-
cieve how any actress could do tlie,
part.better than it was presented by

CONTEST WILL CLOSE
IN NINE MORE DAYS

I and north cf the Nooksack. There
are two contestants in that district,

and there are more than two in No.

l, Lyndon.
Why don't you work? What is the

use? If I wanted a watch I wouldn't
be afraid to enter as a contestants

In some ol these districts even

now. Understand no winner of a

frist or second prize can also win a

district prise. I';u"e:stand you can t

win a district prize in some distrb-i,

other than where you live. Under-
stand there are just nine more days

!of the contest, and if you want one

'of the prizes you have got to get

, busy.

The first prize is a 1800 Monarch
piano. There are four candidates
who are close enough so that with
a lot of work they may win the
piano, They are, first Catherine
Harris, a close second, Susie Hlckey,

third, Edna McKinnon, and fourth,

Mac B. Whipple. Other possibilities

are Ella Hamre and Arlie Palmer.

The second prize is a solid gold

diamond set case and a Waltham
movement ladies' watch. This watch

is worth ISO, It is guranted to be
just as represented by Jeweler,
Cruiekahank,

There are four district prizes and
all alike- 120-year gold cases and

Waltham movement ladles' watches,
worth each IIS,

The contest closes the night of
'July 18,

Every new subscriber who pays In
advance for one year counts 3,000

votes. Old yearly subscribers count
1,000 votes, 3,000 for two years and

[4 600 votes for three years."

In just nine more clays the Trl-I

bune'l grand subscrition contest will

close. In nine more days the owner-
ship of the splendid Monarch piano

will have been decided, though not

announced. Just now It is anybody's

or if not anybody's it is at least,

mighty hard to tell which one Ot

four contestants will Win it, and We

are not positively sure that one of

the four will.
But, the time is getting short. At

this writing it looks like only the
four stood 8 good show for the first

prise. The tight from now on should

be for district prizes, and do you

Know it looks to me as if I was

giving away those beautiful gold

watches for nothing.

Supl>osing Miss Whipple should win

first or second prize?and she stands

a good chance of doing so- who woul

win the district prize in District,

No. 4 ?all that territory north of

the Nooksack and east of the Guide.

Meridian?
Supposing Susie Hlckey wins first

or second prize and she stood second

on the list last Thursday?so close

to first that two new votes would

have made her first?who is going to

get the watch offered as a prize in

that district. Rather, who is gotng

?,) win it? Has anyone worked for!it there? That is District No. 2 andj

includes all the territory south of,
the Nooksack river. Do you kjiow

what 1 could do? I could take g|
ho ,se and buggy and win that 116
gold watch? guaranfed by Mr. Cruik-

shank?ln Just one day's time. You

can do it too if you want the watch.

District No. 8 is that territory;

1- lng. west of the Guide Meridian |

Miss Roberts, and the work of her
husband was simply perfect.

it is announced that in the new

organization Leonard Carey, a very

popular Western actor who is now

with the company, will take a pro-

minent part. The other members of

the new company are being brought

out from the East. After opening in

Lynden in "Paid in Full" the COmpanj
will probably Hail direct for Alaskj..

\ rrtie dale of QlienVng nlKllt will t»«! an-
,: mmnceU Inter.

The Tribune feels that Manager
.lamieson of the opera house Is de-

serving of considerable credit for first
introducing us to the May Roberts,
Co., but of course we are not going

to give him all of the credit for

bringing them back here each sea-

son. They like Lynden, and so do

we, and so we all like each Other.,

Then too they know appreciative

audiences and Lynden people know,

good players, so what more natural

than they should like always to

start their seasons here.


